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Abstract
ln 1993,the New Zealandhealthsystemwas radicallyrestructured.
Area healthboards,
whichwere responsible
for both purchasing
and providinghealthservices,
werereplaced
by a quasi-marketsystemin which publicand privateproviderscompetefor publicfunds
via contractswith purchasers.
This thesisemploystransactioncost economics(TCE) to
examinethe theory,the policy and the practiceof the emergingquasi-marketfor health
servicesin New Zealand.The main hypothesiswhich emergesfrom TCE is that
contractualarrangements,
which differ in their costs,will be alignedwith transactions,
which differ in their attributes,in a way which minimisesthe sum of production and
transactioncosts. If servicesinvolve specificassets,or are difficult to measureand
monitor,the transactioncostsof contractingarelikelyto be high.
The structureof the New Zealandhealth systemprior to and after 1993 are
describedand analysed.Featuresof the emergingquasi-marketinclude monopsonistic
regional purchasers,a highly concentratedmarket for hospital services,weak budget
constraintsfor CFIEs,and a lack of competitiveor politicalneutrality.All of thesefactors
tendto diluteanyincentivesfor efficiency.
The TCE frameworkis usedto examinethe early contractingexperiencesand
contractualrelationshipsfor four differenthealth services:rest homes,primary health
clinics,surgicalservicesand mentalhealthservices.
The selectionof thesefour services
was basedupon a profiling of the characteristics
which, accordingto TCE, are likely to
influencethe cost of transactions.
The resultssupportthe centralargumentof the thesis.
That is, that the costsof contractingare higherfor someservicesthanfor othersbecause
of inherentdifferencesin the attributesof differenthealth services.A blunt policy
instrumentwhich forcesa split betweenthe rolesof purchaserand providerfor all health
servicesfails to recognisethese differencesand may prohibit the developmentof
organisational
structureswhich might otherwisebe selectedas meansof economisingon
the transactioncosts.Efforts must now be madeto encouragea more discriminating
approachto contractingin whicha classicalor neo-classical
styleof contractingis retained
for thoseserviceswherepotentialefficiencygainsare high and the transactioncostsof
contractingare relativelylow while longer-termrelationalcontractsare developedfor
services
wheretransaction
costsarehigh.
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INTRODUCTION

becamea topic
Duringthe late 1980sandearly1990s,the reformof healthcaresystems
literature.The 1970sandearly 1980shadbeen
for heateddebatein the healtheconomics
in manycountrieshad increasedat
difficult yearsfor the healthsector.Realexpenditures
rates which were substantiallyhigher than real economicgrowth and which many
(Tablel). A major objectiveof healthpoliciesin
regardedas unsustainable
goverrrments
manycountrieswas thereforeto containaggregateexpenditurelevels.The generalthrust
of thesepolicieswas towards tighter goverrrmentregulationand control on the supply
and/orhospitalbed numbers
includedcontrolsover capitalexpenditure
side.Strategies
(eg Netherlands,Canada,USA), restrictionson the use of medical technology
(Netherlands),fixed budgetsfor hospitals(NZ, Canada,Netherlands),limits on doctors
fees(Canada),centralisedprice settingfor hospitalservices(Germany,USA) and, in toctightercontroloverpublichealthbudgets(UK, NZ andSweden),
fundedsystems,
concerninginternationalhealthpoliciesshroud
Theseratherbroad generalisations
it was clear
of eachcountry.Nevertheless,
the particularproblemsand policyresponses
haddeclinedin a
in healthexpenditures
that,by the endof the 1980s,theratesof increase
majority(althoughby no meansall) of the OECD countries.But other problemswere
emerging.Rapid improvementsand innovationin both clinical knowledgeand medical
rangeof healthproblems.
technologymeantthat it waspossibleto treatan ever-increasing
Healthsystemswerethereforeexpectedto providean increasingrangeandvolumeof high
(mostnotablythe USA but alsothe private
qualityservices.
In privatelyfundedsystems
resultedin
thesepressures
componentof healthsystemsin a numberof othercountries),
proportionof the
for anincreasing
highercostsandhigherprices,andhencelimitedaccess
population.In publiclyfunded systems,attemptsto maintainuniversalaccesswhilst
waitinglists and waitingtimesfor the
containingtotal expenditureresultedin lengthening
treatmentof,non-acuteconditions(eg. UK, NZ and Sweden),poorly maintainedfacilities
andequipment,andrestrictionson accessto newtechnologies.

Table l:

Health expendituresas a per cent of GDP: 1972,1982 and 1992

Country

Healthexpenditure
as% GDP
1972 1982 1992

Australia
Austria
Belgium
Canada
Denmark
France
Finland
Greece
Germany
Iceland
Ireland
ttaly
Japan
Luxembourg
Netherlands
New Zeeland
Norway
Portugal
Spain
Sweden
Turkey
UnitedKingdom
UnitedStates

5.8
5.4
4.3
7.2
6 .3
6 .2
6 .0
3.9
6.5
5.7
6 .7
5.9
4.8
4.6
6 .7
5.3
5.9
4.1
4 .4
7.5
nla
4.7
7 .6

7 .7
8.0
7.4
8.4
6.8
8 .0
6 .8
4 .4
8.6
6.9
8.4
6.9
6.8
6.9
8 .4
6.9
6 .8

8.8
8.8
8.2
r0,I
6.5
9.4
9.4
5.4
8.7
8.5
7,r
8,5
6.9
7.4
8.6
7.7
8.3

6.3

6.v

6 .0
9 .6
3.6
5.9
r0.3

7.0
7.9
4.1
7.1
14.0

o/ochange

1972-1982 1982-1992
+31
+48
+65
+17
+8
+29
+13
+13
+32
+ 21
+25
+17
+42
+50
+25
+30
+15
+24
+36
+28
+26
+36

+t4
+10
+ll
+20
-3
+17
+38
+23
+l
+23
-15
+23
+3
+7
+Z
+12
+18
-5
+23
-18
+14
+2O
+36

a Alternativeestimates
suggest
thatthe 1992ratiomaybehigher
Source: OECD (1994) The Reform of Heakh Care Systems:A Review of Seventeen
OECD Countries,OECD,Paris,p.37.

Shifting paradigms

Health systemswere also being subjectedto the scrutinyof neo-classicaleconomictheory
and market-orientedvalues which had begun to dominate government policies in the mid
I980s. This shift in economicparadigmwas especiallysignificantfor the publicly-funded
and centrally-plannedhealth systemsof northern Europe and New Zealand because it
called into question the fundamentalprinciples of social justice and universal entitlement
upon which many of these systemshad beenbased.In the New Zealand context, the shift

away from any commitment to an egalitariansociety by the New Zealand government has
beendiscussedby Boston and Dalziel(1992')who notedthat:
.....importantvalues such as human diguty, distributivejustice, and social
cohesion,havebeengiven secondplaceto the pursuit of efhciency,self-reliance,a
fiscal balance,anda morelimited stat€.(p.ix)
The debate about the appropriatenessof alternative principles underlying health
and welfare policy is essentially a normative one. However, the relevance of the
competitive market model to health servicesat an empirical level has also been the subject
of a long-standingdebateamongsteconomists.tProponentsof the market view hold that
health servicesare no different from other servicesin terms of the expected responsesto
market mechanisms(Logan et al., 1989). Therefore, strengtheningmarket mechanisms
should improve the efficiency of health servicesand so achievegreater value for money.
Those of the opposing view (articulated in the New Zealandcontext by Easton, 1987 and
1992) consider that the market model has limited applicationto health services.Potential
sources of market failure include problems of asymmetry of information between the
patient and health. professional and hence a reliance on an agency relationship,2 the
difficulty of defining and measuringthe output of health serviees,and the existence of
indivisibilities and e>cternalities
(McGuire et al., l99l). The re-emergenc€of neo-classical
economicsin the mid 1980seffectivelyrekindledthe fire in this long-standingdebate.3
The shift in economic paradigm highlighted the fact that centrally-plannedhealth
systemslacked real incentivesfor either technicalor allocativeefficiency.Moreover they
were often more responsiveto the demandsof the providers working within the system
than to the needsof the people they were meant to serve. Consurnerchoice was often

1. Seefor example,Maynardand Williams (1984),Goldsmith(1984),Loganet al. (1989),Donaldsonand
Gerard(1993),Hsiao(1994)andEvans(1997).
2. Aqymmetryof informatronof a different.sort leadsto adverseselectionin privateinsurancemarkets.In
this caseit is the buycrwho usuallyhasbetterinfornution thanthe sellerabouttheir risk status.If insurers
are unableto set ratesin line with an individual'srisk status,privateinsurancemarketsmay be inefficient
in handling risk. This argumenthas prov'idedone justification for universalhealth insurance(seefor
example,Evans, 1984,and Donaldsonand Gerard, 1993).Other writers have focusedon methodsof
improving competitive insurance markeg through innovations in policy design which mitigate the
consequences
of adverseselection(eg.Palfreyand Spratt,I 9E6,ScNesingerand Venezian,I 986).
3. Seefor example,Loganet a/. (1989),HeallhAffairs (specialissue,Summer1988),and Evans(1997),

limited (and sometimesnon-existent).lnformation systemswere poor and the
accountability
of providerswasweak.
At the sametime, a generalacceptance
seemedto haveemerged,even amongst
many market-orientedeconomists,that free marketswere likely to have their own
limitations.In particular,thosewho needhealthservicesmost are generallythe leastable
to make rational market decisions.The chronically-ill,the mentally-ill,the young, the
elderlyand the poor haveneitherthe economicresourcesnor the knowledgeand skillsto
respondto their needsas rational,utility-maximisingindividuals(Enthovenand Eccles,
1986).The fact that no developedcountryfollows the free marketmodelfor the funding
andprovisionof its healthservicesis testimonyto the inherentlimitationsof the model.A
tendencyfor pre-communist
countriesto look towardsthe marketmechanism
for solutions
to the remodelling their health systemsrecently encouragedfour eminent health
economistsfrom Canada,the UK, the World Bank andthe USA to publishthe following
statement:
Establishedmarket economiesdo not usethe marketmechanismto govern their
hsalthcare sectors,Market forcesare enlistedhereand therewhereit is safeto do
so. But the importantdecisionsregardingthe allocationof resourcesare NOT left
to the marketin any westerncountry,eventhe United States.(Evans et al., 1994,

p.3se.)

The emergence
of quasi-merkets

The questionable validity of some of the competitive market model's underlying
assumptionsfor the healthcare market,togetherwith the political implicationsof rejecting
the normative principles upon which publicly funded health care had historically been
based, encouragedtheorists to seek solutions which introduced the necessaryincentives
for efficiency without undermining universal access.The ideas of Alain Enthoven were
particularly influential in this regard. Enthoven had for many years been developing a
model for "managedcompetition"in the US health system (Enthoven, 1980, 1981;
Enthovenand Eccles, 1986). In essence,his proposalscombinedtwo main themes.These
were the creation of a network of competing health plans that would operate under
economic incentives to encourage efiiciency, and the development of a regulatory
frameworkthat would ensurethe equitableaccessand operationof theseplans.

Invited to examine the National Heatth Service (NHS) in the UK in 19854,
Enthoven proposed an "internal market" model in which District Health Authorities
(DHAs) would buy and sell servicesthrough contractswith selectedproviders and other
districts (Enthoven, 1985aand 1985b).In effect, districtswould be the British version of
health maintenanceorganisations(HMOs) except that, unlike HMOs, districts would not
generallycompetefor clients.Instead,each DHA would be provided with a populationbasedbudget which would be usedto provide,or buy, healthservicesfor the peopleliving
in their area.The underlyingtheory was that districtswould have an incentiveto contract
with the most efficientproviders.The continuationof universalcoveragemeantthat access
would not be compromisedin the pursuit of efficiency.
During the end of the 1980sand early 1990sa number of countrieswith publicly
funded health systems,including New Zealand,developedproposalsfor reform. While the
details of the reforms for each country were somewhat different, the influence of
Enthoven'soriginal proposalswas apparent,As in the Enthovenmodel,the primary aim of
the reforms was to introduce market-styleincentivesfor effrciencythrough competition
betweenproviders.5However someof theseproposals(most notably Sweden,the UK and
NZ) differed from the Enthoven model in one important way. This was that, unlike HMOs
which combine the functions of funder and provider, the functions of purchaser and
provider would be split between separateagencies.Thus a 'quasi-market'for health
serviceswould be created.
The term 'quasi-market'6
hasbecomecommonparlancein the UK where it is used
to describethe economicarrangements
that haveemergedin recentyearsfor the provision
of a range of welfare services such as housing, education, community care and health
following market-orientedreforms. These economic arrangementsaim to incorporate the

4. By the NuffreldProvincialHospitalsTnrst.
5. In the Netherlandsand New Zsaland,the original proposalwasalso to introducecompetitionbetween
purchasers.Howerer, in New Zealandthis proposalhas beenshelvedindefinitely. Further details are
providedin Chapter4.
6. The term wasappzrentlyoriginally usedby Oliver Williamson(1975,p.8) to refer to any marketwhich
featuresproviderswhich do not adhereto theusualprofit-marimisingmodelof firms (eg.non-profitssuch
as hospititlsand governmentbureaus).More recentlyit has beenpopularisedby Le Grand (1991) and
othersin the UK throughthe SAUSQuasi-MarketProgrammebasedat Bristol Universig.

incentivesfor efficiencywhich are assumedto flow from competitivemarketswhilst
maintaining
properties
theredistributive
of publicsectorfunding.
for healthserviceshavea numberof distinctivefeatures.On the
Quasi-markets
demandside,consumerpurchasingpower is generallynot expressed
in moneyterms (Le
Grand,l99l). Instead,the government
face
maintainsthe role of funderso that consumers
a zero- or nearzero - priceat the point of use.The choicesof consumers
are constrained,
not by theirincomes,but by the allocationdecisions
whichhavebeenmadeon theirbehalf
by third parties(purchasers).
Decisionsaboutthe levelandregionaldistributionof funds
are also made centrallyby governmentratherthan by any market mechanism.On the
supplyside,public and privateproviderscompetewith eachother to win contractswith
purchasersfor public funds.However,unlike conventionalmarkets,many providersare
7
not-for-profitorganisations.
like conventionalmarkets,are governedby a set of rules which
Quasi-markets,
shapethe natureof the market.Thesemaybe formalrules,definedby the government,or
informalrules determinedby the playersin the market.The formal rules may include
specific regulationsdesignedto govern the operationof the quasi-marketfor health
services,as well as generallegislationwhichappliesto markettransactions
morebroadly.
Similarly,the informalrulesmayalsoemergein a numberof differentways.Theymay be a
result of negotiatedagreementsbetweeninteractingparties,of precedentsset by the
behaviouror decisionof a particularparty,or simplythrougha set of voluntary- and
possiblytacit - codesof practice.In all instances,
the rules are likely to be open to
interpretationso that the shapeof the marketmay shift over time as differentparties
operateaccordingto theirown particularinterpretation
of the rules.
'contract'
Centralto quasi-markets
is the notion of
which replacesbureaucratic
organisational
arrangements
asthe mechanism
andproviderstransact
by whichpurchasers
with each other (Martin, 1995). Barker et al. (1990) suggest that this vertical
disintegrationof purchasersand providers(and contractingout by the state more
generally)is the oppositeprocessto the tendencyof marketsto integrateverticallyas a
meansof minimising
thecostsof transacting
betweenseparate
[n seekingto
organisations.
understandthis apparentparadoxit is usefulto refer to the analyticalframeworkof new
7. As Le Grand(1991)hasnoted,theobjective
is not alwaysclear.This
functionof theseorganisations
pointis discussed
in moredetailin section
4.3andAppendixl.

institutionaleconomics(or the new economicsof organisationsas it is sometimescalled).
This general body of theory encompassestransactioncost economics,agency theory, and
the economicsof property rights but draws on elementsof neo-classicalmicroeconomics,
economic history, and industrial organisation.The corrmon thread is the notion that the
study of transactions between economic actors is central to the development of
institutionalform. The thesisdraws on all of the elementsof new institutionaleconomics
but looks primarily towards the insightsprovided by transactioncost economios(TCE),
especiallythe work of Oliver Williamson.

Aims of the thesis

This thesisexaminesthe theory,policy and practiceof the quasi-marketfor public health
servicesin New Zealand.I shall argue that the transactioncosts of contractinghave
generally been higll especiallyfor service providers. Moreover, any incentivesfor
efficiencyhavesometimesbeenundermined
by aspectsof the regulatory,institutionaland
cultural environmentthat prevailsin New Zealand.Therefore,while contracting may be
appropriatefor somehealthservices,for manyservicesthe costsof contractingare likely
to outweighanygainsin productiveefficiency.
The researchhas a numberof specificobjectives.The first is to review the
fundamental
whichunderpinTCE togetherwith somecommoncriticisms,and
arguments
to considerhow this generalframeworkmightbe usefullyemployedto analysethe new
quasi-markets
for healthservicesin New Zealandandelsewhere.
A secondobjectiveis to
describeand analysethe policy environment
in which contractingfor healthservicestakes
placein New Zealand,and to considerany strengthsand weaknesses
with respectto its
underlyingincentive structures.A third objectiveis to examinewhether contracting
betweenpurchasersand providers involvesdifferent costs and benefitsand diffFerent
contractual
relationships
for differenthealthservices
aspredictedby theTCE framework.
Thethesiswaswrittenin thefirst threeyearsfollowingtheintroductionof a quasimarketfor healthservicesin New Zealand.Much of the empiricalcontentthereforerelates
to a marketwhich is in the very early stagesof development.
This providessomeuseful
insightsinto the processof translating
policyinto practice,andallowsthe identification
of

factorswhich are influencingthe developmentof relationshipsand practiceswithin the new
structure.

Outlineof the thesis

The thesisis divided into three separatebut relatedparts. Thesecover the theory, the
policy and the practicerespectivelyof quasi-markets
and contractingfor healthservices.
The first chapterprovidesa generaloverviewof the basictheory of TCE, togetherwith
someconceptualcriticisms.It is arguedthat, althoughTCE hasa numberof weaknesses,
noneof thesenecessarily
imply that the basictheoryis fundamentally
flawed.Rather,it is
sometimesnecessaryto take a broaderperspectiveby consideringadditionalinfluences
which lie outsideof the standardversionof TCE. Chapter2 views the quasi-marketfor
healthservicesthroughthe conceptuallensprovidedby this theoreticalbase.Specifically,
the transactioncost frameworkis used to identify the potentialcosts and benefitsof
replacinghierarchieswith contractsbetweenpurchasersand providers. The general
conclusionfrom this first part of the thesisis that it is inappropriateto assumethat the
splittingof purchasers
and providersper se will achievenet efficiencygains.Rather,one
would expectdifferentcontractualrelationships
anddifferenttypesof contractsto emerge
for different types of health services.The implicationof this is that the potential for
efficiencygains from the purchaser-provider
split is greaterfor someservicesthan for
others.
(in Chapter3) with a brief historicaloverviewof the New
Part 2 commences
Zealandpublic healthsystemand of the issuesleadingup to the 1993 reforms.This
chapteralso providesdetailsof the reformproposalsand the economicenvironmentin
which they were introduced.Chapter4 describes
the natureof the emerging
andanalyses
quasi-marketin New Zealand.The focushereis on institutionalstructuresand the formal
and informalruleswhichguideand influencethe behaviourof playerswithin them.The
generalconclusionis that the quasi-market
for healthservicesdiffers markedlyfrom the
environmentin whichcontractingbetweenprivatepartiesusuallytakesplace.
The finalpart ofthe thesispresents
two empiricalanalyses
of the quasi-market
and
in New Zealandin the first two years.An importantassumption
contractingexperiences
underlyingthe reformswas that efficiencywould be stimulatedby competitionamong

providers.Chapter5 thereforeaddresses
the questionof the extentto which competition
actually exists in New Zealand.A methodologyis developedfor measuringmarket
concentrationfor a selectionof surgicalservices.Comparisons
are madebetween1992
and 1994to examinewhetherthe introductionof the reformshad any earlyimpacton the
marketstructureof theseparticularservices.
The secondempiricalstudyis presented
in chapters6,7 and8. This is a qualitative
study which examinescontractingmethodsand practicesin the first two years of the
reforms.Followingthe conclusions
from Part I (i.e. that differentcontractualrelationships
anddifferenttypesof contractsarelikely to emergefor differentfypesof healthservices)a
cross-sectional
analysisis used to explorethe contractingexperiences
of four different
healthservices.The four selectedservicesare rest homes,primaryhealthclinics,surgical
servicesand mentalhealthservices.The researchmethodologyis describedin Chapter6
while Chapters7 and8 aredevotedto the presentation
anddiscussion
of the results.Issues
reportedin thesetwo chaptersincludethe contractingenvironment,
typesof contracts,the
contracting process, contractual relationships,and reported costs and benefits of
contracting.
The thesis concludeswith a summaryof the main findings, together with a
discussionabout the implicationsof thesefor the future direction of health policy. A
glossaryofterms andabbreviations
is providedat the endofthe thesis.

